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WESTERVILLE, OHIO, OCTOBER 3, 1927.
" Faith" Is Sunday School Topic

VARS'ITY "O" DROPPED
FROM STUDENT CHEST

·•Faith" was the topic for di sc ussio n
in the young people's Sunday School.
BY STUDENT COUNCIL
Lo ui s Weinland led the dev o ti ons.
Quentin Kintigh talked on " Faith " and
Homecoming Plans and Women's Bett y \,\/hite gave a r eading. Th e
Intersocial Group Council Dis
special music was a violin solo by
cussed at Last Meeting.
Lavel le R osselot. During the bu sin ess
period James Harr is was elec ted rep reThere were man y important mat- se ntati ve to the religi ous educati011
ters o f busine ss which demanded at- board .
tenti on at the re g ular meeting o f th e
- - - - 0 C - - -
Student Co uncil on last Wednesda y
WORK
OF 1928 SIBYL
night.
Discussion of th e Student
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY
Chest was he ld because many stud ent s
had presented opposition to the chest
ast year. After thorough consider Cover of Green and Gold Has Been
Chosen. Simple Art Theme
ation it wa ~ decided that no othe r pla n
Will Be Used.
had ever so efficiently and fairly served
for all conce rned . I t was therefore re
The Ju niors have begun work on
solved that th e S tudent Chest be re 
tained for the year. An alteration. the st udent year boo k fo r 1928. Due
however, was made in the list of or to a very early sta rt, mu ch has been
ganizations benefitting from the chest. accomplished on the Siby l.
Editor Robert Bromel ey reports
It was vote d that the Varsity O be
dropped from among the numbe r of that a cover o f green and gold has
The theme will be
organi zation receivi ng money because been selected.
/ it is a camp us organization only in a one of traight art. A new feature of
the book will lbe the intro·ductory page
"---!imited se nse.
Much di scuss io n was held on the to each section o r· departmen t. A
a c of a certain Fre hman who ha a caricature of the pre idenl or ca p tain
few ho urs credit fro m an other institu of each -division· will grace this pa/ge
tion. The matter presented was this : T·hi year the co-ed have the great
shall thi Freshman be obliged to wear hono r of havin'g the 1book ,dedicated to
a cap or not. It was finally dete rmined them. Thi s su rel y marks an epoch in
that the aforesaid gentleman was a Ottenbein's hi story. The ed itor ays
sup er-freshman , tho ug h sti ll verdant. he hate to do th i b ut he believe it
and that he wou ld not be ob liged to is one way of getting every girl to buy
a book.
wear a cap.
Many of the picture have al ready
Plans for Homecoming engaged
been taken . Pictures of sp ring spo rt s
( Co ntinu ed On f'age Four. )
were taken last year and the football
---- 0 C---
and campu s•cenes were taken last
"Dad" Elliott Visits Campus
week. A numJber of now scenes that
Mr. A. J . Elliott commonly known are to be taken th is winter will com
to the s tudents of the middle west as plete the photographic ce nic ection.
" Dad" was on the camp us last Friday Pictur-es are naw being completed of
afternoon ta lking over the Y ituation the Freshmen. Pictu res of the ot her
on the local campu s'. "Dad" has been three cla sse
will be taken soo n.
th e regional tudent ~ec retar y of the Camp u organizatio n will have pie
Central Region for the last twenty- five tures taken after the individual picyears.
(<Co ntinu ed On Page Five).

JOHN DRINKWATER'S FAMOUS
DRAMA OPENS LECTURE COURSE
FAMOUS PLAY"ABRAHAM
LINCOLN" COMES FIRST

TWO BULLETIN BOARDS.
TO BE USED IN HALLS

STAGED IN HIGH SCHOOL
Chape l anno un cemenJs have
became so n1,1merou that a new
system o f posting has bee n
Announcements
•worked out.
pertaining only to the day will
be ,posted on the bull etin \b oa rd
outside the trea urer's office.
Those ca rrying over news for
se veral days wi ll be place<l on
the bulletin ,boa rd near the
c'hapel tairway.

Course Includes Comedy, a Popular
Science Number and Costume
Musical Numbers.

" A•braham Lincoln," the famou s
dr ama by J oh n Drinkwater, will be
presented in the High School Audi
torium Saturday night, 0.ct. 8, as the
first numbe r in the Lyceum Course fo r
thi sea son. This great play wi ll be
presented here by a cast of twelve
Some one will ,be appointed
·New Y or k actor s chose n especially
to remove the announcements
for their albility to fit into the hi stori
at the end of the day so as to
cal characters they portray. This is
avoid confusion. All notices
without ques tion one of the most not
ab le dramatic productions ever offered
posted s hould be dated and
by the Redpath Bureau during its en
signed. The plan will be given
tire history of nearly six ty years.
a trial fo r the tnme 'being.
Contrary to the custom in past yea rs
Only importa nt anno un ce
the enter tainment, will all :be given in
ments wi ll be made m the
the Higl) , chool Aud'ltorfom. ln ad
chapel
dition to the great drama, "Abraham
Lincoln ," the co urse indudes a com
edy, a popular scie nce number, a
South Sea I slander in cost ume, and
the P lan tat ion Singers.
Marsh Has Tickets
TWO PARTIES ALLOWED
Lawrence Marsh has charge of the
tic ket ale. Season tickets cost $1.50,
Other Rules Similar to Regulations of each seaso n ticket having rese rved
Last Year. . Sunday Light Lunch
seat privileges. These rese r ved seat
Considered as Party.
coupons will 1be given out from the
_
.
. H igh School on Friday, Oct. 7, from
l; res hman women a re puttm g their 2 t o 5 p. m. an d on S a t ur day f ro m 2
~est foot. or feet. fo rward these days. , t o 5 p. m. an d a t 7 p. m. E ac h purWhy? Need anyone as k, who has ob- 1 chase r will ca ll for his reserved seat
se r ved th e nea r-fights between upper
(C on t·mue d O n Page T wo ) .
-----0 C----classmen of different clubs over the
all-important que ti on of who sho ul d VERDA EVANS IS MADE
esco r t certain particularly desirable
. EDITOR QUIZ AND QUILL
fr es hm en to dinn er, literary scrciety or
··
'
Verda Evans was elected editor of
what not!
The ru sh season is on, and all ot her the Christmas Qu iz and Qu ill maga
- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - act ivities, includin g clas es. are rela- zine at the sho rt business meeting of
livel y unimp ortant. Even tho e fre sh- ' the club on Sep•t. 26. The magazine,
men who by virtue o f rela tives or in- which wi ll contai n writin.gs of \both
laws a re proba bl y sur e in . whi:h fo ld st-udents and a lumni, will :be on sale
they belong a nd tho e who w ith ad- I sho rtly before Chri tma .
mirable determination have a lready
Miss Evan will glad4y receive any
The Fall of iagara
And eve ryone o f them li ke her hair
selected (at lea t o thei r room-mates cont ributions by the Quiz and Qu ill
Ha ve nothing on the Hall s of Coch ran And the gi rl with the black eye
in fo rm us) the club which is to have alumni wh ich they might wi h to
aid 'he ju t loved the way
th e unparall eled honor of receivi ng make.
When it come to whirlpools.
Her eye!b rows arch.
them into membership, are not too in
---- 0 C---Do yo u see fhat s,wi rling
different to in vitations from group beTroop To Lead Y
Ma
of humanity it the Re ce ption H er ribb o n mu t lbe especiall y be
yond the pale. On e is a ru hee hut
comin.g
R oo m
once, and parties after the ru s h season
Professor Horace Troo p. H ead of
Five different girls told her how
Yes. Well, in the midst of the
are few' and far between .
the Department of Economics and
Hum a n vort ex
Unus ua ll y fin e it loo ked.
urel y, mo ney in vested in marcels Bu sin es Ad ministration will lead the
And he had worried ,because her
tand Mary Jan e.. •Class of '31.
and
smar t clot hes is well invested Y meeting tonig ht. Mr. Troop was
H
ai
r
i
red.
And o happy and exicited he co ul d
(Continued On Page Five.)
active in Y work wh en he was in
Just die.
And he is so busy she can't
-----0 C---1 school and went to th e Lake Geneva
She neve r aw o man y clever girls
Get homesick.
The biggest men this world eve r I Student Conference last spring with
All at one ·time in all her life.
(Continued On Page T wo).
knew were born ba refooted.
the student delegates fr om Otterbein .

Whirlpools of Cochran Hall Threaten to
Swallow up Bewildered Freshmen Lassies

I
I

RUSH RULES ADOPTED
FOR WOMEN'S GROUPS

I

I
I

I
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ENROLLMENT IN SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
SHOWS AN INCREASE OVER LAST YEAR
Notwithstanding the fact that actual •
college enrollment is a little below
level this year, the number of tuden-ts in the various science classes is
Jar,g er than u ual. Especially in the
chemistry department is the increase
noticed.
Professor Louis A. Weinland reports that 85 freshman have enrolled
in first year chemistry classes; twenty
students are taking quantitative ana lyses, and 13 organic chemistry. This
•s
not taking into accoun1 se yeral
1
Sp ecial classes.
In biology 47 students have elected
zoology, and 33 ,botany, but these
classes are made up largely of sophomores and juniors. In the latter quite
an extensive plan of field work is being pursue d .
This year ten eniors are enrolled
in the clas of pecial methods in
teaching science. "This is the large t
numlber that has ever !been enrolled in
this cour e," states Professor Hana
walt, "and proves that many students
are inlere ted in the teaching side of
thi field.
Be ides the regular courses offered
this year, geology has been resumed
under Professor Hanawalt.
The. collection of new specimens for
the mu ellim i progressing rapidly,
:ind by th e E:oliday it is hoped a num
Qe.r' of n
arfrcles will be dded to
the already increasing display.
One hundred new metal moth-proof
ca es have been secured for the in
ect display in the third floor corro-

,v

A k Emerson Horner why they call
him 'Mo

-----0
Mr. Roy Burkhart, who has been
the General uperintendenl of Young
People's Work fo r the U. B. Ch ur ch
during th epa t four year, wa recent..
ly elected and has taken up hi work
as A ociate Director of Young Peo
ple'
Work for the International
ouncil of Religiou Education, head
quarter in Chicago, Ill.
"B urk ie" wa on the campus -during
"Freshman Week" and helped mater
ially in geting Fre hmen "officially"
started.

it' · true that tati ti
pr v , men
li
longer than men
r m m b r - paint i
a r at pre rvative .
We have r o u g e in
liquid, paste and cake
form - Get y o u r s
here.
I(

HO FFMAN & BRI NKMAN

'1'1ul

jte-xa.U D rug Stan

persons prominent in the social regis
Lonely Hearts : I am a young widow,
ter, and leaders of the literary art
and musical world , cheered 1both pla; age 2, of a very tiny_ build. [ would
and a uthor and ac claimed "Abraham _like to hear from a ge ntleman of fine
Lincoln" a.s a great ac hievement in charackr bet ween the ages of 40 and
der, and Don ald Borror has offered the Ame rican theater.
H e may be either a bach elor or a
to arrange the insects in these new
----0 C---cases with regard to group and ,f amily COCHRAN WHIRLP OO L
wido wer.
classification. Heretofore the display
ENDAN GERS FR OSH LASSES
has been miscellaneous.
The biology department is congrat(Continued From Page One) .
ulating itself on the acquiring of a SI 1·
,e s to go walking with Jane.
Make
'
beautiful new Frigidaire, model 12, one Y. W. with Mary;
to et the apparatus at a certain tern- Choir with Rut'h ·
the various classes in the department Society with Su:.
to keep food stuffs, and tests for an Rally with June ;'
Your H eadquarters
indefinite time, as it i on ly necessary Game with Betty;
to set the apparaths at a certain tern- A d E
G
perature and it will remain consta ntly. I n. t rma, lady , and Louise all
ns1 on walking up with her from
The display case in th e lower hall 11 o'clock class.
which aroused so much inte rest last A" ,
Meats and
111 t it a grand and glorious feeling?
year will be resumed soon, but students probably will :be assigned to look 50 metimes I think even God must
Groceries
1augh
after it th is yea r.
PARTY AND PICNIC
---0 C-------0 C- - - ORDERS GIVEN
FAMOU S PLAY "AB RAH AM
N Top Coats and Overcoats. E. J.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
LI NCOLN" CO MES FIRST ' orri s & on.

WOLF'S
for

(Continu ed From Page One).
coupon which will be good for the en 'i lll fll I II ll II II ll II II II ll II I II Ill I II I II II II
II II II IIII I II 11111111 111 IIII111111 11 11 11111Ill11111111111111!!
tire eason. ingle admission for the :
:
play Saturday night will 1be SO cents. E
ee Lawrence Marsh for your tickets.
The sensational number of the
course is Drinkwater's drama, "Abra
ham Lincoln." This usually appears
only in city cour es £<or it is an expen
sive product-ion, co ting $500 for a
:::
:::
night. The Comm ittee in presenting
:::
:::
thi remarka'ble number i appealing
w the Otterbein students and to the
townspeople to ee if they will respond

--

;
!

--

STATE I
TJiEATRE
§
~

s
~

HOLDS TICKET CONTEST
contest is bei11g put on thi
week among the men and woinen
of the st udent body. Th e, who
on man and one woman, ell
the mo t ea on tickets for the
Lyceum
our e between Mon
day and aturday night will re
ceive a ea on ticket fre . Would
be sal men shou ld see Law
r nee Mar h.

5

Ii

to uch a -clas ic.
P roduced I n E n glan d
"Albraham Lincoln'' was originally
:prod,uced in Birmingham, · England,
with great ucce , and later cored a phenomenal triumph in London. The §
play £aced a n w te t when the time :
came for it
merican prod uction. It 1 :
wa taged for the fir t tim in Amer_ :
ica at the tamford Theatre, Stam- :
1ford, 1 nn. After performance
in • :
Atlantic City, it wa ta ken to Wash- ! :
ington, D. C. Here it faced a memor_ i :
a'ble test, ince the r ational Pres 1· §
Club, which took cha rge of the fir t :
night, had a it gue t many of the I§
mo t prominent men in national life.
More than, rone among them had :
known Mr. Lincoln per onally. Without exception the audience endor d
the play heartily, and on thi wave of
ender ement it rod into
, York
to be gre.eled by one of the mo t bril
liant au dience the city h;/,1 ever een .
1 A notable as e.)lliblage, made up of

Is the name chosen
for the new .,

:::

~

:::
::::

~s
.

-s~

Theatre

~
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:::

~

s
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WATCH FOR TH E
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P age Three

Tan and Cardinal Gridders Play Exceedingly 1--========~
Good Ball But Could Not Down "Big Red"
T AN GRID SCHEDULE

MIAMI TEAM HEAVY
AND EXPERIENCED
TAN PUTS UP REAL BATTLE

Come Close To Goal Line in Second
Quarter. Complete Two Out
0 £ Three Passes.
T he "Big Reds' ' of Miami U ni,·cr
s ity de feated Otterbe in·s football team
at Oxford aturday by th e one-sided
score of 33-0. T he score does not even
hin t a t the dogged battle that was put
up by the Tan and Cardinal m oleskin
war rio rs. Miami 's team wa s built
ar ound thr ee men who are kn own fr om
one end of the state to the o th er,
Str yke r, full back, McCall tackle and
\,Vo hl we nder, quarterback.
A Ion g
wi th th ese men they have other stars
too n umero us to mention .
All this
goes to show that Otter bein went into
the game unde r many handicaps. Yet
so we ll d id they give account of them
selv es that no Miami man e\'er broke
Joo e for a very long run . Otterbein
comp leted two forward passes out 0f
thr ee attempted ; Miami tried four a nd
comp leted no ne. Pinney outpunted
l\1 iam i' kickers as lon g as he was in
the game.
Hankin so n pro ved to be th<' best
ground gain r for Otterbein. He s ub lit uted for 1i nnich in the econd
quarter. He gave a demonstration of
how to carry the ball on an off-tackle
play that was noticed by the specta
tors and players with great delight.
when he cha rged and dodged for a
32 yard gain through the Miami team.
.-\ minute later Pinney directed a pa s
towa rd him which was knocked down
by a Miami man , Hankin so n g rabbed
the oval before it hit the ground a nd
t urned. the play into a twe lve yard
gain.
nother pass Pinney to L ee
made five more and Otterbein was but
five yards from a touchdown , but the
half was over.
The re were n umerou s bright spo ts in
th play fo r Otterbein. Lee ran back
t he kickoffs fo ur times for an average
of eighteen yard gains. Crawford and
Reck showed up best on the line.
Pinney punted 35 yard con sistentl y.
Miami seem to have a heav y, all-

J. . WILS
Quality F oods
at
Reasonable
Prices
COM E AND SEE US

star team with plenty of reserve
st rengt h. ln the fir st five minutes of
play Miami made a touchdown on a
.ser ic~ o f lin e ru shes by Stryker, and
Whitaker which took the hall 63 ya rd s
pn 9 plays. \Vohlwende r kicked thC'
point. Again 111 the fir st quarter
Stryker :rn <l \\'hittaker took the ball
over th e lin e from th e 36 ya rd lin e in
6 plays. Again \V o hlw ende r ki cked
th e point.
They did it again in the seco nd
quarter when they carried the ball over
from the 36 yard lin e in six play . This
time the try for point failed.
tryker
made hi s fourth touchdown in th e third
quarter. Again W o hlw ender missed
the kick. In the las t quarter Coleman
made a touchdown and \\' ohlw end er's
try for point was perfect.
Otterbein
Miami
Bunce
L.E.
Fletcher
Han ce
L.T.
Kleppinger
Gearhart
L.G.
Bielh off
Crawford ( C)
C.
Thatc her
Fo\\'ler
R.c;.
U,\1a ld (Cl
Reck
R.T.
McCall
J ones
R. E.
Richardson
L ee
Q .B. \\' oh lwende r
RHB
. ey
P 111n
. . .
Coleman
:-.finnich
R.H.B.
\\'hittaker
1-1ad field
F. B.
Stryker
Sub,titutr,: For Otterbein, Hicks,
Knight , Cha rl es, JI awes, llankinson.
Sd, ·ar, McGill, Miller,. ·hott, Norri s,
hoema ker.
For Miami: Shuster, Larrick, Eu
bank , Auxier, Tillman, McIntyre, Alt
houser, Moore, McP hillips, Shup p,
Parrott, Glick, Shafer, Ott, Oberhol ze r.
Officia ls- Swain (Dick in son); Graf,
(0. S. U. l: Harrington. (Cincinna ti .)

-----0 C-----

MARIIDTTA IS NEXT
ON PI GS KIN

ME N U

River Team Will Likely Resort T o
Aerial Route When Teams
Clash Saturday.
fh e Tan an d Cardinal team fa ces
t he Marietta ele\'en at the river city
next Sat urday. Last year dow n the re
Marietta wor ked a pas in the last
part of the game to win. D uke H ayes,
Marietta, ·18, is the new foo~ba ll coach
down there. He has b uilt up a na
tional reputation for himse lf a t coach
ing in high school. R um ors a re ou t
that Marietta is building their offe nse
aro und the forward pa s a nd cer ta n
tric k plays.
Coach Sears' team is out fo r victo ry.
Every day brings improvement in
team ,play. The boys are opti mi stic.
They went throug h the to ug h Mia mi
ga me uns ca thed and received so me
exper ie nce that was greatly app reciat
ed tby the Sophomore members of th e

ij
I

II
=;. ; =============~
Stadz·um Statz·c

Among ot her thin gs the occupants
of the stands at •Miami recei ved a free
bath a rain began to fa ll at th e hair
and never comp lete ly stopped.

Sept. 24-B o wling Green, 0;
O tterbein, 0.
Oct. 1-M ia mi, 33 ; O tterb ein , U.
Oct. 8-Ma rietta a t Mar ietta.
Oct. 15--0 pen.
O ct. 22- Baldw in W a 11 a ce
( H omeco ming ) a t W es tervi lle.
Oct. 29-M us king um a t N ew
Conco rd.
Nov. 5-Capital at Westerv ille.
Nov. 12-H ei delb erg a t T iffin.

Other Schools In The Conference
Miami is fa ced -with seven straight
ha rd game now ncludng Wesleyan,
D enison, Wittenberg and Dayto n.
They appear to ,be out for a g reat
year. In their fir st t wo gam es they
have made I 13 points to none for their
oppo 1t1011. Graduatio n did not hurt
them much la t year. They say that
thei r Fres hman team which i being
coached 1by M. A. Ditmer i nearl y as
hig as the varsity.
Mu skin g um defeat ed Deni so n Sat
urday 26 to O They have ,built up a
ve ry strong off ense around \,Vilso n and
Tay lor who throw and receive for ward passes in the order named.
O C
Cleio-Phroneans Push
Cleio rh etea and Ph i Io p hr o n ea,
bro th er an-d siSt er literary ocietie •
enjoyed the ir biennial outdoor "ipu h"
laSl v ning · ,;, hen albout t ~o hundred
m en and wdmen hiked out to Devil'
Half Acre. The evening w a
pent
hi lariou ly in games,
ong
and
peeche , not to mention the wiener ,
doughnuts and cider whi•c h were prop
erl y forthcoming.

Cold figures all go to prove that
Miami won the game. They gained
297 yard from sc rimmage to O tter
bein's 60. They got an ave rage of 33
yards o n punts, Otterbein got 30.
- - - - - 0 C----H owever they lo t SO yards on pe na l GE ARHART IS ELECTED
ties and Otterbein lost but 5.
TO STUDENT COUNCIL

A very dr essy band co n isti ng of
GIRLS URGED T O JOIN
VOLLEY BAL L T EAM S six saxaphone s and 44 musical inst ru
ments represented I the un iver ity.
More gi rl s are urged to com e oul Among ot her things they played ou r
ong. The cheer lead ers had
for volley ball practice on Wednesday Love
and Friday afternoons. Mrs. J ohn the Miami tudents tand whi le it was
son wo uld like lo have as many teams played.
as possih lc for the tournament.
The team pent F r iday night at the
A new system of points and num  Giblbons H o te l in Dayton. The tra ffi c
eral is being worked out and will lig ht signal b II began to ri ng about
prohaibly be announced in next week's daylight. On e of our noted tac k le i
Tan a nd ar dina l.
said to have answered the te lephone
---- 0 C
when th e fir t one rang.
I O th e
Christian Endeavor, Section A
rnmor per i t two of the coteri e mi ed breakfast due to over leepi ng.
There wa a good meeting at Chris
.\ dozen lust-voiced Fre hmen en t
tian Endeavor Sunday nig ht. Bob
Knight was the leade r and chose for the team away Friday nigh t wit h a
Ima
hi ubject "Con ecration.'' The topic ~cric of loud cheer fo r thei r
was very well handled bot h by the Mater.
leader and by those on whom the lead
- - - - - 0 C----er had called for commen ts. Jam es
Elect Heads
Harris ga,re two vocal solo . Jack
Zimmerman expres ed hi
pleasure
•
.
on·r the presence of 97 women an d 46 1 ] he Kmg Hall
ociation m et
M
d
S ptember 26 and elected
men, but hoped that th e at tendan ce
on ay,
e
K.
mg Hall ,boa rd.
would be la rge r in th e futur e.
mem b er t 0 the
- - - - o c _____
They a re as fo llow :
President, Parker H eck ; vice presi
" I wish some coll ege clothes.''
dent, H . M. Erwin; treas ure , John
"Ath leti,·, humorous, or studiou ·•
Vance: secretary, Alton King.
- - - - - 0 C----Representatives: Senior, G. Moo re ;
H eadq uar tcrs for Ladies' Phoenix J unior, R. Bromeley; ophomore, F.
H ose. E. J. Norris & Son.
Miller; Fresh man. R. Broadhead.

T he Se ni or cla ss met W edne da y
morning to vote for a new membe r of
the S tud ent Co unci l to fill the vacan y
left lby at han Rd bert when he drop
ped out of ch ool thi year. Ed, in
Gea r ha rt, of Bu cyru , ·Ohio, wa elect
ed and a ume hi du tie at on ce.
- - - -- 0 C-- - - J ac k-" How did you come to marry
a girl you dicin ' t particularly care for ?"
Tom (gloomingl y)-" I attribute it
to th e fact that that he wanted m
wo rse th a n I didn ' t want h r."
- - -- - 0 C - - - - Collegiate
of pant ,
$22. 50. E. J.
on .

KAMPUS KALANDAR
Tuesday, Oct. 4
Y. M. C. . 7 :00
Y . W . C. A. 6 :30
Thursday, Oct. 6
L et hean Ma thea n Pu h
Friday, Oct. 7
P hil omath ea 6 :30
Philophron ea 6: 30
Saturday, Oct. 8
''A braham Lin coln" on Lec
t ure Co urse at High School
8 :15.
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LIFE'S LYCEUM

Published Every Tuesday Morning in the Interest of

O tterbein is very fo rtunate to have
th e oppo rtunity to hear a lecture course
of th e caliber of the one that will be
p_resented this wint er. The Redp a th
Chautauqua whi ch puts on thi s annual
lyce um course is recog nized as one of
the best cha utauqua companies in the
country.

OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
Address all commulcatlou to the
Ta ll and Cardlul, Lambert Hall,
IOJ Welt Collqe Avenue, Wester
vllle, Ohio.
Subscription Price, $2.00 a Year,
Payable In Advance.
Entered as second class matte,

September 25, 1917, at the post•
office at Westervi lle, Ohio, un•
der act of March 3, 1879.
Accepta nce for malling at special
rat e of postage provided for In
Section 1103, Act of Oct . 3, 1917,
authorized April 7, 1919.

WATCH CHAPEL CUTS

I

Notice ha s been given 'b y the
dean that a th ree d\!Y suspe nsion
period will fo llow six unexc used
chapel a1bse nce s. Students are
warned to be ca r efu l about
cha pel abse nces .

.T hi s phase of camp us life which con.
tributes to th e cultural deve lopment of
I ~1e student should not be over looked .
~DITOR-IN-CHIEF .................................................... LOUIE W. NORRIS, '28 Every student can well afford to · de- Thou m ust not di e, mol.l'!lt up be hold
Managing E ditor .... ..................................... .............................. Gerald Rosselot develop an app reciation of th e fin er
thy God
Copy E ditor ·········· .. ······ ···· ····························· ..................................... Thelma Hook valu es of life. The farther we get For thou th e dark some night cans t yet

STAFF

~~~;'~sor~i;:~t~~'.~~- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::...~~~~~~ tesKBrii~~ t>.w ay from the commonplace level of L :efy
00
Local Reporter ........... .......................... ...... ... ...................... Dwight E . E uverard life. the keene r will be our zest for life
up, th y path need not alone be
a t it s best.
trod .
. An edu cation does not co nsist en- Transcient nat ure thou art · Divinr
Henry Gallagher
S_pecial Features ................................................................... C
Vaerrydla REuvpaen s
urel y of. a certai n amount of class-room
creatio n

j

mec han ics.

Pi Kappa Delta Reporter ........................................................ Esth er Willia m son

General r~eporters
Mary Thomas
Claude Zimmerman
Lillian Shively
Charles E . Shawen
Kenneth Echard

Marcella H enry
Gladys Dickey
Thelma Hook
L ucy Hanna
Phillip Charl es

BUSINESS MANAGER .................................................... ROSS C. MILLER, '28
Assistants

Lorin Surface

D avi d Allaman

H erbert H olmes

SPORTS EDITOR ........................................................ HAROLD BLACKBURN
Assistants

E llis B. H atton
Harold Young

Arthur H . German
Parker Heck

Parker Heck
Girls' Athletics Ed itor ................................................................ Evelyn Edwards

CIRCULATION MANAGER
Margaret E dgington
H elen Ew ry

Aniatanta

MILDRED WILSON, '28
Margare t Due rr
E lma Harter

PUBLICATION BOARD
P resident ...... ................................ .............................................................. Donald Borror
Vice-President ......... :.................................................................................. Verda Evans
Secretary .................................................................................................... E dwin Shawen
F acul ty Members .............................. Dr. Sarah M . Sherrick, Prof. C. 0. Altman
Stude nt l'-{em bers-E thel K epler, W aldo K eck, Fr_;m ces George, Gerald
Rosselot, Marcella Henry.

EDITORIALS
" I think it wisest for a man to do
his wo rk in the world as quietly an d
a well as he can , without m uch heed
ing th e prai e or dispraise."-Tenn y
son .

TO HOE AND EA~
I n qu iet days windmill s pump very
little water. F oot •ball teams win few
games w1it hou~ !Jta~erial. T he win d
6f interes t and d'uty has t-urn ed the
fa ns of th e Otter,bei n foot ball mach ine,
ibut it is not yet whirl ing comfortably.
Thel'e are men in O tterb ein that
ough t to 'be ou t fo r fo otball. :Some
came -out for a •f ew days at the begin
ning of th e seas on and then quit. Here
:igain his tory's page fo r Septem'b er has
been dittoed.
The .stud'cnt 'body turns out for the
fir st pep rally-some 1go out for the
·team- and after the fir st game Ye
O lde Ru tte cla im s the w.st majority.
Everybody holds ,back to see what th e
team wi ll .do. All the responsibility
fo r a win ning tea m is ollowed to fall on
t he should ers of ,the coach and fifteen
or twenty men. Every,body is fro m
Missouri.
T he Student Bodey pu ts the team on
trial. If they w in-the Studen t Body

0 C- - --

VAR SITY "0 " DR OPPED
FROM STUD ENT CH EST

I

Immortal man thou art Spir it re lation .
Edith I. Maurer.
C"

We are told th«c ~t h is vear's world
output of moto r-car s wi ll ~un into m il(Contin~ed From Page One).
', lions." W e are g lad of thi s hint, and
I some attention . The badge wi ll be , will try our best not to be one of those
somewhat simi lar to th ose of last year millions.
except that a megaphone will be sus~e nd ed fr om the tan and cardinal di sc
mstead of a football. The memb er s of
th.e Student Council belongin g to th e
fall"er sex were appointed as th 1
.
e 1anquet comm ittee Another
.
committee
·
was named to work on the printed pro
g ram s fo r Homecoming C M
•
·
•
umma
is to care. for the erection of Aags m
.
tow n. St ill anot her committee is to
look after th e celebrations of the da
n amen~ment to the constitution
th e Womens Int er -Soc ial Grou C
·1
P oun-'c1 was. proposed and passed . In sub stance ti stated that th e rush ing per iod
for women begin s th e fir st W d
d
e nes ay
afte th g· S
. r e tg ister period and lasts fo
six weeks. Each g roup is permitte~
to have two parties Th
.
•
·
e Pn ce of food
is not to exceed sev.enty-five
cents pe r
plate.

~f

I

I

---- O C---says " I 'll b-ack ' em". Some players
YOUTH
say, "H they wi n a few game s I'll go
out for the team. It'll be some honor Youth dreams its dreams th
, en lau nch
to play on the team then." O ne is
e forth to conquer
reminded of the ass that is always
The vast, bo und less, expanse of life.
wi lling to help eat the watermelon,
to greet
but nev er has time to help h-oe it when
His fellows and ~he realm s of earth
it is growing.
conq uer.
to
Is it possible that the tudent bod y To preciou hope uudimn1 ed b
care
Y in or
is going to all ow this upreme chance
to ra lly the tea m fr om it's slump, go
'by un.challeruged ? Shall we lum ber 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
'bliss.fully on in the now soften ed rut
of co mplacency?

-

TOPCOATS
-have no equal at
our feature price
fo r ty ling - fo r
fabr ic qualit y-for
value. Compar d
I N THE

The coach kn ow foot ball. The as
sis.tan t coach has a g reat' spi r it of
dri ve an d enthusr.ism. The potentials
to•f a good team are in 0 tterbein's
reach . U we don't co me to life this
year,- it's ndbody's fa ult ·b ut our own.
O tterbein need not be afraid to back
its football team to the last ditch . It'
a fi g hting team. At M iami the scor e
was 20 to O at th e end of the fir st half
and even thoug h the team was tired i;
gave a ll it had tha t last half. Miami
is without doub t the best tea m that the
Tan men wi ll mee t this year. If the
~tudent bod y backs them they ought to
win a ll th e remaining games.

KIBLER

£WEST

COLLEGE STY L E

I th ank you for r d.
It is not all, until ea mg t~is ad.
rem arkable Shoe R 1 . ~rove it by our
machinery and k ep~rdng. W ith our
the m ost unseen ow e ge combined,
pair ing in th h • wo nd erful Shoe Re
A TRIAL WILroc~ oNf your life.

VINCE YOU

DAN CROCE
27 W. Main St

WEST ERVILLE OHio
111 11 1111111111111111111111111111i 11111111111111111 11
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WORK OF 1928 SIBYL
COLLEGE STAG "GOES
PROGRESSING
OVER BIG" TUESDAY.

AND

RAPIDLY

(Continued From Page One).
tures are fi nished. The ti'm e of all the
'appointments for pic tures will be pos t
Talks by Ferron Troxell and Louie ·ed on the bulletin board. All seniors
Norris are given. Quartet and
are expect ed to have their p1ctures in
Eats Feature.
before Thank s,g iving va cation. At the

CONDUCTED BY Y. M. C. A.

CA RDIN A L

any.
The b usi ness m an ager, Quente.n
K intigh reports that on ly 315 su1b
scriptions have •b ee n receiv,e d th us far
and only $325 in cash. This is far be1ow ex pec ta tio ns acco rd ing to the
business staff. October 19 and 20 will
be the last optpo rtun ity to secure a
Sibyl fo r $4.00.

earliest possrble moment the photo
- - --- 0 C----
The men's bonifire meeting that was
Ladies' Leather ette Raincoats.
graphic am! feature work will •be ·ru sh
held last Tuesday nigh t was a b ig suc
ed by Th e Canton Engravin.g Comp- 'em at E . J. Nor ris Son.
cess. Pra.c tically every man in school
tu rned out. T ·he weat her was ideal,
and eve ryth ing was quiet and still, all
this added to the effectivenes'S of the
me·e ting.
The meeting was started 'by singing
severa l songs. Then Ferron Troxcil
led in the devotions. The na·ture of
this part of the program was very un
us ual and d iffer ent. H is theme was
the four-f.old life. He re:pr esented his
points ,by buii'ding four b onfires. Eac h
bonfire was to represen t a side of the
fou r- fo ld life. He brought his taJ.k
to a very effective close hy having the
last bonfire rep·resenting the religious
side of a pe rson's life. He made a
very fine app:eal and it was well ac
1·;h
cepte·d. Mr. Troxel is very good in
this kind of work as he has w orked
with Roy Burkhart for seven! sum
mers at various lead·e rship training
ca~s over the country.
The s·econd, part ot the program was
conducted by Louie Norris. He told
the fellow.ii .what the workings an d
ideals of the Y ar e and what its purpose
is on .Otterbeit1 campus. H e also gave
a general outline of wh at the · Y pro
gram was going to ,be for this year.
A quartet ,c onsisting of John Hu
dock, Fred· Miller, James Harris, an<l
Lo uis F rees sa ng two b·e autiful hylmns.
Afte r the program ,every one mor e
than enjoyed th e cider and doughnuts
fhat we re ~rovided.

·

Page Five
Ross Lohr is busily perfecti ng him
self as to the technicalities of our pub
lic sc hool system before his return to
A fr ica. H e is now engaged in the
T uskeege Institute, T uskeegee, Ala
bama, the institution of advanced
learning for colored men foun ded !by
Booker T . Washington, and probab ly
the best of its kind in the country.

See Ross has our best wishes for success
in his chosen work.

Many a man is

doing work day after/
day that an electric1,
motor can do for less,; ·.
than a cent an hour ·

•

I••

- -- - 0 C-,- - - 
RUSH RULES ADOPTED
FOR WOMEN'S GROUP
(Continued From Page O ne.)
righ t now. f,.nd who know s, tremb
ling fre hm en, whether that coveted bid
may not depend on t hat extra calorie,
.o r yo ur va liant four miles a day!
T here's a rea son and it i1m't Postum !
T he rushing rules which are in force
thi year fo llow:
1. Ru shing begins Wednesday the 28th
of eptember after chaeel, and end s
at tw elve o'clock noon November
the ninth, making a period of si.x
weeks.
2. T~ere hall be· o nly two ru sh parties.
o parti es are to be given after No
vernb r the seventh .
3. ·No new girl shall be allowed to
pend the night with a group girl
except by special permissioJ1 of the
presiden t of the Inter-Social Group
Council and the Dean of Women.
4. unday night lunch with a club shall
be considered a rush party.
S. lumnae and men are no t to be l!Sk.
ed to rush.
6. Group girl shall not ask ne w girl s
for dates further than one week in
advance, except for a ru sh par ty.
7. During the period of seve nty-two
hour in whi ch bids are out there
hall be no comm uni cation between GBNERAL
group girls and new girls.

College men and women recognize elec
tricity as one of the .pri11cipal aids to
progress in the factory, on the f m, and
in the home.

ELE

TR I

OMPA

y.

•

Guided by h um an intelligence,
• electricity can do almost any
j ob a man can do. From stirring
to grinding, from lifting to
pulling, there is a G -E motor
sp cially adapted to any task.

NEW

Y ORK
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Another Padlock
OFFICERS OF THE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

_Pro.fessor Rus sel Fenwick, '25, Sup
ermtendent of the Eagle Township
Schools, lrrown Co., Ohio was united
in marriaoge late in August to Misi
Mary Short. The ceremony took place
at th e bride's home in W inchester
Ohio, where th e young couple will re~
side. Prof. Ferr-wick is the president
·of the Brown Co. Teachers' Institu
tion.

We feel sure that every former stu- Phillippi, a former pres•ident of th e
dent will be interested in the campus Sorosis was in charge. Her subject
events as reflected by the Tan and was "Restless Minds."
Altogether
Cardinal, the student publication. In the girls decided this one of the most
it will be fo und an enthusiastic and helpful and friendly of meetings.
optimistic viewpoint which it will do' Another charming hostess was Mrs.
- - - - 0 C--- us older Grads good to see.
Mary Sechrist Fries, 405 W. Second
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewi form
The Board of Alumni Relations is 'St. on Jan. 13. This meeting was in erly Miss Claire Kirntigh of the class
anxious that every former student re- charge of Ruth Ingle and was a musi of ' 16, announces the arrival of a nine
ceive our literature and keep in close cal program. Mrs. F. A. Z. Kumler pound baby 'boy, David William.
beautifully played The California Gar_
to uch with what Otterbein is doing.
Shadow Marshall ex '28, now attend
If you have not sent in your mem- den selection. iM·a y Powell sang two
in~ Ohi'O State, visited Cook House
bership dues ($3.50), do it now.
'lovely groups of songs in costume. friends over the week end.
-----0 C---Then Mrs. J. F . Williamson, ' 11, gave
----0 C---'a very interesting r eview of her trip
DAYTON SOROSIS SENDS
,24.
Harold
K. Darling who has been
abroa,d la t summer.
REPORT FOR 1926-27
teachi~g history fo r the past three
The weather as is its custom: on
h M
yea rs 111 t e
t. Pleasant, Pa., High
at
its
worst,
but
it
Schoo
_
I
_has
resig·ned to take up •'urther
Sorosis
nights
was
.
.
One of the I1ve wire organizations
. Al umm. 1s
. t h e D ayton certainly did not keep the .faithful 0t- study 111 Corn'ell. Harol.d and Mrs.
of the 0 ttenb em
terbein women at home.
G
E I
Otterbein Sorosis. All Dayton wo~e yn
· Darlin,g are very loyal
17
th
On February
e meeting was chil~ren of O_. iC. and the editor apmen who are graduates or ex-students
a.re eligible to membership. W e hope held at the home of Mrs. F. A. z. prec1ate~ their expression of their
Other communities may organize Kumler, 238 W. Herman. Bessie good wishes.
groups similar to this.
Daugherty Mattis was chairman At
- - - - 0 C _ _ __
been
The following letter was sent in last th is meetin,g, which was .b eSt atte nd ed '24· ·Caivin Breden who h
spring too late for the May magazine of the year, the chairman had invited teaching in the State College a;f Iowa
but it's of interest now to show what Dr. Mabel Ga rd'n_er of Middletown_ to l has accepted a position with Purdue
· peak to the g irls on the subJect University.
the loyal Alumni are doing.
"Cardinals."
The first meeting of the year was
- - -- O C- - - "Otterbein Babies" were asked to '24. Mr. anod Mrs. Kenn eth •Priest
held at the home of Mrs. A. T . Howard, 821 Five Oaks Ave. This meet give the music for the evening. Larry announce the arrival of a baby <laughing was in charge of Mary E. Brew Libccap sa.ng "Lilacs" and certainly ter, Helen Marguerite, Septemb~r 12
'
baker Howe. On tier program ·he had h-o ed- Qtter'bein_ might look forward 1927 at their home, North Ba.If
Ohio.
lmo re,
a. short g ree'ting to Otterbein girls to a -coming tenor for its Glee Club.
Virginia F r ies played ,beautifully
Mr. Priest is teachin.g 111 th e· North
frdm the president, Grace Coblentz,
This meeting was held in honor of the one of Chopin's Waltzes, though she Baltimore schools.
girls entering Otterbein in the fall. i on!!' in the eighth grade of school.
For the past two years it has :been Her :brother played equally well
~
• 'C
held a Mrs. Howard's home and is one M endel ohn ' on olation."
of th e most enjoyable meeting s.
The next meeting held April 14th
BALDWIN-WALLACE
The 0-Ctober meeting this year was was begun at First U. B. Chur ch with
held at Mrs. Howard's home and is a pageant by the Young People. Then
Chloe
iswonger, '11, at ~ Otterbein the women were conveyed in Otter.
ve. At this meeting Mrs. A. T . 'bein "busse " to the home of Mrs.
The Columous o ·
'- ·
·
ispatch recent!
Howard wa elected vice preseiden,t M ary K a1t er u I·b ee:ap, 11 Gl enlb ec111
earned a111 -e xtended account a/bout M Y
to fill the place of Mrs. Peden who Ave. Lucille Wahl was chairman fo r Ja
M D
rs
mes• . avis who received her A.
had moved to Johnstown, Pa.
f
the evening. She presented to the M d
· egree rom Ohio Stat 111
· J
•·
M
D •
e
une
The chairmen for the meeting were club a mu ical trio led ·by Mrs. R•h iners.
av1s received her A. B. deM•a rie Comfort and Christina Wahl. hart, a former Otterbein student. gree from Otterbein in
Af
1893 ·
As usual these girls gave a very inter Mrs. Rhinehart herself gave a violin 'he
d •
ter
duattou
he
took
up
school
l
M.
W
hi
h
r
kgra
cs'ting and unique program.
so o.
1ss
a t en !brought greet- wor an taught in th . .
The charming ho tess for the ov. in·gs from other Otterbein Women's choo1 of ,Columbu a:d J~ni~r hig h
Cl
unng the
emlber meeting was Miss Ruth Koontz, Clubs. It ,c ertainly was an in spiration war ·
. , ' · tn
eveland Heights. Altha
986 Manhattan Ave. Esther Harley to hear the letter she had to read from
married seventeen years ago
d h
other clubs. The Columbus organi- moth
f
an t e
er o a son now t I
's•he never gave up tht~/e years old
zation was e pecially marvelled at.
Palmer Fletcher was one of those
I
This was election night and the fol- on t h" h
ea o.f going
lucky individuals who were fortunate lowmg
.
ffi
ig
er
d·egrees
in
educat1·on.
She
d
"d
o
o cers were unaminously 1
enough to receive a position near their elected:
summer work in Harvard and .
0 . S. U. and enrolled' in O h" S Ill
"Alma Mater." He is teaching Public
President, May S. Howard.
Un!versity in January 192~0 f tate
Speakin,g and Hi tory in the De!Q
Vice President, Grace Coblentz.
a.d
rom
which she
war\: High school. Remembering his
iM
v.:as gr uated in June 1927
Secretary and Treasurer, Lucille
rs. Davis was one of h
.
albility as a "speaker" here we do not• Wahl.
zers of the Columbus W t e, organi
doubt of his success•.
Pwblicity Chairman, Esther H. Phil bein Club an<! one of th omens Otter_
J o ephine Flannagan is at her home lippi.
iastic workers for .
e most enthus
in Van B-uren, Ohio.
~
It is hoped our next years work will of her time and ene~1s stcce~s, g iving
Mrs Dav· .
~ o this end.
Maobel Eubanks is now Home Eco prove as successful and grow as mu ch
nomics Supervisor in the Elyria, Ohio as it has this pa t year. Certainly for work .and ::~s als~ mterested in club
Public School Sy tern. She is enjoy bein-g only two years old the Sorosis men's Club den_ t e Columbus W ·o
Child is standing very well. After auditorium ~;~d·edD to_ build a new
ing this work to the fullest extent.
'
·
av1 was
d
enjoyable "eats,, this meetin•g was ad h .
. ma e
Lewis H. Hampshire, also a member journed with &pecial mention of the c ai rman of the bu"ld"1
"which capacity she ~ ~ committee in
of the M-iami Conference, accepted a hostess and the lovely little Belgian leading spi rits in th ats• een one of the
caU as pastor to a local church near skipper dog who gave quite a bit to
a gr•ca t en terp ·
We rejoice with Mrs D . . nse.
Dayton where he is attending the the eOJtertainment of the evening.
successes and a
. . av1s m ·her
eminary.
.
PPrec1ate her loyalty
Bessie L. Mattis,
to 0 tterbem.

t

P resident ............ J. R. King, ·94
Vice PresidentsDr. P. H. Kilbourne , '02
Mrs. El izabeth C. Resler, '93
H . D. Bercaw, ' 16
Sec..... Prof. L. A. Weinland, '05
Treasurer .... vV . 0. Lambert,

·oo

MEMBERS OF CLASS OF
'27 ARE HARD AT WORK
Martha Alspach, after spendfog the
su_mmer at Pt. Chatuaqua, New York,
with other 0 . C. co-eds , is now teach·
ing in the Ak~on Public schools.
"Dizzy" is enthusiastic about her po·
s-ition.
M arguente
•
Blott has ac cepted a
position as English teacher in the
Warren, Ohio School System.
R 1·
osa ie Copeland is spending the
winter at home.
Charlotte Owen, after a summer
of travel, is now teaching English in
th e Fairview High School, Dayton, O.
• Cel_ia Johnson is having great sucD
ces; ~n eshler and M.cClure Ohio as
:nd ·r~:~~n.Instructor in Piano, Voice
Esther Williamson spent the sum·
m.er . a
Telephone Operator in
Manon, but is IJOW enjoying her work
as the Latin teacher in the Arlington,
Ohio's High School.

ffOME COM
'ING
OC'rOB[R 22

" B etty" Plummer als·o spent the
~um'.ner in traveli ng an d is now teach1ng m the Portage, P a. publ ic schools
as Instructor in the Music Depart·
m t "B
k
etty" is,work.
a reports go, ma ·
1t a thrilling
,ngen_·

-~~=========-==_J}·

Among our other fair co-eds at Pt.
C:h autauqua thi SU!!llme; was MarY
Long and Bernice Norris. "Runt" is
C_onemaugh public schools and Ber
nice is teaching Doi;nestic Science in
now occupied a a teacher in the
th e Wellington, Ohio :t{igh school.
Margaret Tryon, after having spe~t
th e summer in Mansfield Ohio 15
P!anning to leave soon for the Univer
sity of ·Californ ia which she will at·
tend while workin,g out her Master's
Degree in Science.
Continued Next Week
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Marian Keiss was at her home near
Mr. and Mrs. Kepler spent Saturday J John Vance and " Bud" Hughes
Bucyrus for the week-end.
and Sunday with Ethel and Violet.
I went to G reenv1·11 e F nday.
·
Mr. and Mrs. Barker and Mr. and
Eleanor Walters' parents and broth- 1
Oliver Spangler attended a mat inee
Mrs. Wingate drove up from Dayton er visited her Sunday.
Sat urday a-f ternoon after which he
fo see "S horty", Beulah and Martha .
Mrs. E. H . McLean entertained dined at the "Barn."
E llen on Sunday.
Torno Dachi la&t Tuesday evening.
Ray Axline, '22, visi ted with La
F lorence Wardell entertained com During the evening Bobby McLean
pany from Wittenberg this week-end. gave the guests little brides announcing kota over t he week-end. He and Ted
Seaman motored to Delaware Satur
Marguerite Banner spent the week the engagement of Alice Blume to day for the Westerville high s·chool
Ross Miller, and then the company
.end at h.er home.
game.
played a gam e . which terminated by
Evelyn .Elell went to her home in each finding an engagement ring.
Orland Hoock and Ronald Mc'Clain :
enterburg over the week-end.
These announced the engagement of were among t_h e OtteHbein fans at the
Ma rga ret Eubanks visited Torno Peg Eubanks to Wilfred Johnson of game Saturday.
Columbus.
Dachi during the past week.
Henry Gallagher has recovered from
M rs. \-Vetherill spent the week-end
.,__
his recent illness and has returned to
Men
with Doris.
school.
Torno Dachi received a box of eats
Allen Bauer after seein&' the Miami
Richard James visited the Annex
from E unice Hastings last week.
game Saturday visited his home at Club Saturday.
Gladys Lake Michael, ' 19, visited Batavia.
William . Steimer did not make his
Torno Dachi on Sunday.
M iss Maude Con nor' s parents of
Fred Miler s.pent the week-end at usual trip to Linden this week-end.
his home in Dayton.
Hagerstown, !v1d., were her guests the
Paul B. Morton, spent the week-end
" Ken" Echard and "Jim" Bright irr North Robinson.
past week.
motored a la bum to the Miami game,
Betty M arsh, '26, of Martin 's Ferry
Wilbert Miley vis ited fr,iends in
and return ed to Dayton to visit over
Danville •Saturday and Sunday.
and George Walter of Pittsburg visited
the week-end.
th e T alisman Club over the week-end.
·Mount Gantz and Bud Surface went
Henry Davidson was a visitor a t
Mary Noel, '25, was a guest of the . to their homes Saturday.
Philota Club rooms this week.
Ta lisman Club Saturday evening.
Reginald :Shipley, now a student irr
E llis Hatton, Clive Hoover, Karl
Florence Howard and Vir1iinia
Western
Reserve Medical School, has
Kumler, and Bill Nes bitt played the
Brewbaker spent the week-end at their
Rose Run golf course at New Albany been pledged Phi Rho Sigma. ,Con
homes in Dayton.
Saturday. All had scores under 100, &"ratulations.
T he Talisman Club was recent ly. f,or nine holes.
D e:Mott Beuchler attended the
Miami
. g.ame after which he mingled
presen ted wi th a beautiful se t of dishR oss Miller, who announced his
in
Cincinnati
society.
e as a gift from the alumni.
engagement to Alice Blume at a rush

I

Women
Lucy Hanna received a pleasant sur
prise Saturday evening when her
mothe r, sister and aunt came for a
short visit.
Latu
lub ente rtained a numb er of
freshman g irl s on a moonlight frolic
· last night.
The Arbutu Club had Sunday even
ing lunch at the Tea for Two.
Ruth Hayes, '27, spent the week-en d
wit h the A rbutus Girl .
T he Arbutus Club helped Mildred
Morri celeb rate her "sixteenth" birth
day F riday night.
Lotus gi_rl held high carnival the
other night with a chocolate cake giver;i
them by M r,s. Noel.
Leona Raver visited in Columbus
ove r th e week-end.
Loi and Wilma Sproull were visit
ed by their parents, sister, and several
friends f_rom home. on Sunday.
Edna Tracy' mother was with her
from Friday until Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Birchard visi ted Bee
unday.
party Tuesday, spen t the rweck-end at
Mr._2nd Mrs:.. Ar~hur H ..d.rman
M r s. Ray Marrington visited Lucille
E lma Harter, Beatrice- .Birchard, and
the'1tome of Wilham 13oor in l3owers. were in Akron over the week-end.
Liliian ' hively motored to Centerburg Roberts on Sunday.
town.
\Ve have them-a fine line of
Friday eve ning.
Mildred Benson, Inez Livingwood,
Kelvin Payne visited at his home at Snapp y Swf'aters. J . C. Freeman &
May
Rolands
and
Ethel
Shaw
were
Marjor ie and Rosalie Copeland vis
Co.
the gue sts of Evangeline Spahr Sun Pedro over the week-end.
it d the Phoenix gi rl s on Friday. Mar
day.
jorie's new diamond was greeted with
much en thu iasm.
Lucile Debolt's sister, Helen visited
i\fargaret Edgington, Mild red Wil- her Sunday. ·
on, Dorothy P hillips and Lillian
Agnes Buchart s pent the week-end
hively peni the week-end a guests in \Vesterville.
of E lizabeth Le her at Locust Lodge.

on

Raymond Brown of Ne wark vis ited with Olive.
vith E lma Harter on Sunday.
Ruth Hursh and Gertrude Wilcox
E dna Mae Heller spe nt the week
end wi th her friend Virginia Delap of visit ed the Owl Club over the week
end.
Columbus.
Kenneth Corwin and Paul Shisler
150 Ladie s' lickers at Special Prices.
from 0 . S. U . visited with Alberta and
ce th em. J. C. Freeman & Co.
Olive.

KODAKS
FILMS
DEVELOPING
Photo Views of
College Buildings
2 for Sc

WESTERVILLE
PHARMACY
C. H. Dew, Proprietor
Where Service is Best
12 EAST MAIN ST.
WESTERVILLE, OHIO

The Owl Club enjoyed a push Sat
urday through the generosity of their
week-end guests.

P age Eight

THE

TAN

AND

CARDINAL

DEBATE, ORATORICAL
SCHEDULES ANNOUNCED

l MONT~()SE STUDIO TO
MAKE SENIOR PHOTOS

I
Inter- I

EXTEMPORANEOUS DEBATE
Will Be Unique Feature of the
Collegiate Forensic Wars
This Year.

· ._SELECTED BY BALLOT
Each Member To Get Class Picture

Otterbein forensic men are sc hed
uled for two debates and four orator
ical co ntests this year. A dual extem
poraneous debate ha been scheduled
with Heiddber,g for so me time in the
middle of Octdber.
This debate a planned will be an
experiment, the first of its kind tried
an)'lwhere :before. T 1he question for
debate will be"announced 12 hours be
fore the contest. Th is · will be a
question that neither school has de
bated for at least three years. Both
teams will use the sa me library. The
side that each team will debate will be
decided on the platform. h will al o
Scene from "Abraham Lincoln"
be an open forum debate allowing the
'audien~ •to as•!<; -question.
Ad'v~n- 1
• ••
tage over the old type of debating as the season advances.
·
,°.., :·';t~eater. _Calll!d . State. ..
are evident i~ this new type of preced- ! T~e four oratqri~al .\;o n tests in
."fh1;_ 11 ~~v };~_~a·t~~- th:~ i . in . th~ pr~~
ure. There 1s a demand for greater I which Ottenbein will qe repr!!sented
c)(ploitation of t~e con_test~nts_ n:ie_n tal are: The Ohio lntercollegiate Peace cess of _bemg co~~ple_t_ed on State \i-.eet
resour e and neither tde 1 given the Oratorical Contest The Ohio Orator has . been called the "State The~tei-''
election of names
advantage of time or material in prep~ 1 ical Association C~ntest, The Con·stta f fte..."' a ·competitiv"
.. .
1
aration.
I
tutional -Oratorical Contest aild thi r m a·· is_t of·about two hundred. The
Ottteribein'. men' debate teams wiO Pi Kappa Delta Mational Bfenn_iai theater will open ome time thi month .
0 ( _ _ __
cla 1t with the women' deba1e team Convention which will be held ll.t ,. ·· .:, ·...
_Ladies' .Fancy Slickers at ½ price.
of Ohio State uni versity in _a dual de- Heidelbe11g- thi year. Robert Knight
bate. The time of the events will be attended . this -convention two -.)(ey.rs J. .. F~eem~n & Co.
decided oon. They will de'b'ate on ago in Colorado as a delegate from
the official Ohio Conference questioJ1 the .local chapter. .The con titutional
£or the year which is: ~esolved, contest wa held at O .terbein la t year..
That The Convention Systein Sho.uld This as ociation has as its members:
Be u1b tituted For The Di ..trict Prim- Wooster, Witt·e ~berg,' W ~ si"Ile ya n,
ary. More debates will be scheduled Bald/win-Wallace, · iteidel!}erg, Otterbein, _H iram ~nd M~ king=..
_
Ottet1beiri's orators will 'r\O't' • 13e · !i'n
nounced for ome time but it is report
ed that the
are. .working on their
oration .

I

I
I

0

C. D. MANN
WATCH MAKER AND
JEWELER .

Westerville, 0.

The Up-To-Date
Pharmacy

The Montrose Studio of Columbus
won out over three other photograph·
ers Thursday m orning when the Sen·
ior class voted tby a large majority to
give them the contract for thei r Sibyl
pictures this year. Others prese nting
cont racts were Bachrach and the Bak
er Art Gallery of Columbus, and Miss
W. M. McCahon of the local studio.
The Montro e Studio is the one which
did the photographic work for the
Senior Cla s l_ast year.
A display of. the wo rk of the various
photographers wa held in the Asso·
ciation Building on Wednesday night.
gi ving the seniors an opportu nity to
compare the pictures and price of the
different companies.
The popularity of the Montrose
tudio was ,prcibablv due to an att ract·
ive special offer in~luding a large pie·
'ture . of the entire class to be made for
the Association .Building, with a frarn·
ed en largement and a class picture
measuring 11 'by 14 inches to be given
wit h each orde r of a dozen photo·
graphs.

:Charter House

....

I Will Be Pleased to
See My Patr ons
From Otterbein .
at My Place
of Business
10 S. State

And Framed Enlargement W ith
Each Dozen Photos.

F-ALL·- S-UITS

- - - -.- o c.,,.._- ---

'F OR

To O rganize Music Classes
For the benefit of tho e who for any
rea on do not care to enroll for private
work in Violin or Banjo-Mandolin
cla es in the e in truments, both ele
mentary and advanced, are now being
o ganize.d. ff'Jie e das e will meet
once a week and one hour' credit will
lbe gi veJ!._ ,
•
An effort will be made to prepare
the tudent . for -P.~chestra!" work. Tu
ition for a class of eight is $5 per
emester. There i
till room for _a
few more in ea.ch of t hese cla se . '
Tho e inte.,e ted shpuld
ee Mi s
Barngro er in her st~dio. in Lambert
Hall at once. •

---~O C--- - 
Teach~s During Summer

UriiVersity
Men
NOW -READY

•.._....New Gr~ys and Tans
.... ....

.

.: : :. ~40~$4-5-$50

K. F. RITTER, 0 . C., '25, Prop.
" She was only .r shoe-maker's
daughter but he loved her to the
last."

DON'T COME HERE LAST
TRY OUR DR{]G STQRE
FIRST

1i
Hazel Barngrover, class of
'24 and '25, In tructor in Violin and
trin-g-ed In trun-i"e~ts, pent a profit- .
a:ble vacation at her l)ome in Hamil
ton~ ·Ohio. Hei:e
h
1hstructed a
large era of ·Piano and Organ stu
dents, at the same time holding a
church Organ ·position at Mt. Healthy,
Ohio whe~e h re dered an in piring
Orga~ -·Rec•i;.;i," August 23rd. · · · •
0

ION

